
Rt. 12, Prederi,k, Md. 21701 
11/20/76 

Mr. Richard Sprague, Chief Counsel 
uouse Selects: 4.'41011041e OA Assassisations 
some of Repr-neatatives 
Weshiegtea, D.C. 

Dear lack, 

This is for your lafermation. It requires as weer. 

Whoa 4im and I set with you Vednesdey you said you intend use of polygraphs and 
the payehelerAcal *trees evaluator. 

I as rminrof this by sane clipAsge ie te4es wail. 

In connection with the initial pronoitions fur his book George O'Toole and Feat- 
house held a press chamfer's& at the Matisaal 'rose ''hub. If he or Peuthouse or GRiOw 
oiled did set tape it some reporters did. They gave as their tapes it you are intereated. 

I think zeu *Ill probably agree, if yea have had Use to make any inquiry, that 
Dr. Jammu J. 'Moos, chime' pathologist at the JAE autopsy, is as ispertamt witsess. 

O'Toole said that the PM proved his to be as honest sae. 

I called him a perjurer a year age. be ball set filed suit or even oemplained. 
See Pest Merteeu This feleay is set, is say belief, his meat serious Wane*. Zseug if 
the PUS "cleared" him, with O'Toole's added praise. 

PSN le Dokter, as I pretense you knew for your prosecutieg experissee. UM If you 
do net knew this saes 'iciest* "pmrte that there was ne 18 1/2 minutes of erasure in 
what has boon called Rose isary'sWavin Nixea's tapes. My file en this is available 
to you if it is of laterest. 

ESE also figures is assanihatisee through Security Aseeciates Intereatisaal, 
Puerto Rice and loxes. The Lea Davidevo of iroaDeaali's fictioa is teeny LAM Davide*, 
new vice president in charge of security for Aesp11,1 e Drug Stores, formerly ewser of 
Washiegtee's Security Lsseciates. Rersaa 4issey, who I believe had as ceenecties with 
the JP% aseassteation but is ia the moi)eneli scrivesniag, worktai for his and lived is 
his eflicus in the Chmeelten, 16 and A Mk. This was actor aidesey was separated — sat 
retired — by CIA. (The three did handle Oeldwater's security during that caspeiga.) 

You are now to Capital 	It is rapt the same as belag a proaecutor, where you 
can discard what you de set like. And sebody knees. Oa thN alli others haew. Yea eau get 
your teeth kicked in. I de not want this. If I did I'd not coatis*. 

There is as substitute far fact. If yen lift and have competent assistants 
you d• set seed these devices. Yaw have bee* listesing to these who have set done the 
bard, detailed work. On the bade fact is both eseassiaatiass yen have so seed for 
these devices that can ruin yeu. del the AOAALttOO. 

Believe ma or net. I mean it. 

diseerely, 

JL: file but do net forget. There is as need fob 
these dubious devices. They are the tools of ussecuters 
who scic ceshictioas, not justice. Or truth. On the basic fact 
in bith assassiaatioas there is no need for any device. 	Herold We  berg 
Ibis and his and th. oessittoes interest is why I write 
his. If in addition to all the published work and access to 
such of the unpublished and the rights and powers of the congress and a staff of 
170 he needs devices of the police state the auguries on this basis alone arc net 
propitious. Feng Schway? Bad vibes. 


